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It given tome results ob 
hbe Experimental Station, 
br, Qur., ir. the cheap vtin- 
Bdie hoi set». The met bode 
led the feed ne J wire aucb 
8 the p'.au applicable to, 
I a trial in, practically all 
pe Dominion.

Observer stood on a street corner 
(ora nuirrrt's conversation with a 
business man when two school chil
dren passed along. Out ol them car
ried a load of books quite out < f 
proportion to her size.

■Look here, ’ baid the h^sinesa men.
I want to show you something,’ 

From his pocket he drew a letter and 
banded it to Obeerver. 'Just read it 
carefully,'he said. "Note the spell 
ing particularly. ’ Observer did ad 
The letter was t^writtenjiod was a

Sfffm^rorla were not speHeef cot-

Be!Friday morning by the

DAVISON BROS'.
WOl/WLLi, ». ».

Subscription price is $1 00 a year in 
tdvance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepioe 
of the day, are cordially solicited.
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h id to get a
s mit auiuialsXin ll.i•That letter,1 ssid the business man, 

•was typed by a yo ith in my office 
H s education is completed. He Is 
now at fttge to induce profanity in 
the commercial w orld. He is a pro
duct of our ichor la. Hit tan.e is 
legion. That little girl's load ol books 
remirdid me of him ‘Do yen know 
what I'thii.k? Oui tchool aysttni is 
at fault. It crowds loo many studies 
into the giodea (or children up to *13 
ai d 14 teais and the pupils ate not 
well encugh grounded in the essi c- 
tials whtn they leave school Our 
whole Iheoty is wrong We ought 
to turn »>ut our young people who 
can read, spell, write correctly, and 
who have a good knowledge ol gtog- 
r phy and such history as is of prac
tical use in every day lile.

They tell us that we need second 
aiy schools of practical characDr to 
give vocational training and I don't 
dopute it; but what we seed most to
day is a more thrrough study in thr 
esystntials for the great majorit- o' 
children who will rtvir take a corns» 
in colliRi-, or who. it they did, netd 
t e preceding lcorougbnt9S in csser- 
lial sulj cls just the same. Evvy 
bus u.ss man ia growling about thr 

fficiency of the young people who 
come to him We have carried the 
Idea of a broad Iraining too far and 
tried It on the children whtn they 
were loo young. If you make a boy 
master of the language be is to speak 
and wiite, and give him enough ol 
other essential subjects to ensure sc 
curacy, when he comes to apply Ihem 
he is in a p< sit ion to get all else he 
needs at night school or through a

CASTORIA h
won In thus se.
gO.ttitl freeze* li lay csu>, a it weie, 
for the winter, 
not absolutely reuu-i d ai.d 10 letd
th.iu as cheaply
inipauipg their Inure usetulne.-s

Copy tor new adr rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Oopy for 
changea in contract advertiaementa must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
A insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
sviiberti1 until a definite oroer to disoon - 
.111 ue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Prmring is executed at this office 
n the latest stylos and at moderate prices.

All# post mast era and news agents are 
Authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription»!, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

ll I.oimn wlin.il at

For Infant, and Children. possible without

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

A cheap wiD'tr Vlivn.—To gstliti 
data noon this sol jut, an ■ xpenmer-t 

Maiud at the Ctp Rouge Statu n 
in 1911 and bus beta continued tim
ing li e con.stculivc winters, with 
nims »nd geldings, some nervous, 
Oifins qmel,' agvd five to vighUtu 

rriitts been luuud that the,

IWHTjArStiljIHdidld 1 . ,

fSsSssl jjTT.
Signature

fated well on a tally ration of one
pound cairots or swede* for each or.e 
hni.drul pounds of tbt-ir weight Not 
only d.d they gum an aviiage ol 
twenty pounds during the five months 
of the test, hot they showed the 1- '- 
lowing season that they had lost no 
vitaht, or energy.

Change» rou::t be gradual.— The

Promotes DigerilonOttetW 
ness and ResiConlalns ndte 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

ofTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omos Hooks:
to 12.30 a. m.

Close on

t

a^tfouitsammmI

In,69.00
1.30 rule generally lolow.d was to gradu

ally cm down ihe led Hum Novem
ber i t until N vtmbu 15 h when the 
an.ui.ils urider tfrt were placed in 
b. x Mails

Saturday at 12 o’clock *gEl iuA*

UsefsPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and

§ÜpUr For Over 
j .Bgssls. Thirty Years

They n«xer wtn. cut 
during the win n, with l' e 1 x-e|- 
tio.i • fan occ-u.onal - rive ul a

Windsor dose at 6.06 01 so O April 15th, easj j bj weie 
given to them und a small ‘quantity 
of concentrates was allowed until by 
May 1st they could he put under har
ness leu bout!- a day and were on lull 
leed These uit Imp-utaut points not 
to be foigoiter.: to lower and raise the 
ration litile 1 y little, and to leave the 
bother p HCiiraily idle

hone», due

Expreaa west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Turk- have held pid- Coal Under Sea.
The Whitehaven coa’-uiine.in wh cb 

r terrible disaster occumdaix years

since then the 
gems end sp-d r*. to be aided.

Pidgeons in Constantinople.
In no big city in the world are then 

so many tame pidgeons a* in Con- 
stantinep'e. In many -quares i1 
London there are tona'I flocks ol pié
geons, hut in the Turkish capital 
they are to be seeu by the thoosaud 
These pidgeons are sacred, and, h. 
deed, many s wealthy Turk lesvee

Road Testing. ago, rant out under the Irish Sen for 
Testing a iosd befme it is laid j close upon three miles, and Work ng- 

seems In be latWr U b 1.1» It.. I»«. » •»' nelehboi ol While!.«en.
scient fie....... . ... 'he'diflcnUy h.. ^5,122^5* B'S

b en solved In th. Roid Board bhr* Lj^jamd all the unfoitunate m rera 
tory. The anutei^Mohu test yd i* j who weie in the workings

CHUFCHUS.
IBaptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Woreliip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.m. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.80. Women's Miauionary Aid So- 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, a1- 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Sec aty meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeata free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

Exact Copy ol Wrapper.& ••hm.v, new *•»«▼Ml IBMTRU*
iiulial to bucctsa —If 
• a bi.rd reason's voik

they bh<oourec of study euch
hi*. ■ Thar's all I’ve | . -
morning Pisa ft on. I’lf bet then

I fi^^ol your acquaint

MMM i. Your Home Safe? for thi-nr The story of why they it*
■acred Is rather Interesting. When
Mohammed the Turkish prophet, 
was flying from his enemies he hid 
in a cavern At the mouth of the csv 
cm two pidgeons built 
tradition runs, while «cross 
tronev a spide. spun its web. 'he 
soldiers who came along some davs 
later lett certain that no one had en
tered the have, seeing the birds nest
ing ai d the spider's web, 
troubled to enler it and s

r till the si
PrKloIlt t. 'M.-.t.

President Wilson’s Story.
Here is a yarn the American Presi

dent is fond of ipinning:
'A friend ol mine was in Canada 

with a fishing pirtv, and one mem. 
her of the party was imprudent 
enough to sample some whiskey that 
was called ‘Squirrel’ whiskey, because 
Itmnrde those who drank It inclined 
to climb a tree. This gentlemen im
bibed too much, of the dangerous 
liquid, and the consequence was that 
when he went to the station with the 
rest of the company be took a train 
bound south instead of a train bound 
north. Wishing to recover him. bis 
companion» telegrsghed the conduct
or of the south-bound train.

' -Send short man Johnson back for 
the north-bound train. He is intox
icated.'

■Presently they got a reply from 
(inductor.

• Further particulars needed. There 
are thirteen 
don’t know

machine cwslMinff of a frame with Irwe 01,1
tight wheels each 39 n. in diam ter 
and having a 3 ". tyre width. Bach I""1 ,h 
ia driven by its own motor und Is •• tnerea 
ually loaded up to 4901b per inch 
Tyre width. The tested surface can 
be either wet or dry, and can he kepi 
at any desired temperature The re 
suits show the maximum of wear and 
tear, for materials which have 
the test invaria

those on the • 
e county of I 

ic several great -ubuinr 
including the famous M >nk 

XVcsrmouth cillle v. whose wo kings 
are »o extensive as dluiost to fomi a 
iity under the s a.

enough tgeicise should be allowed 
during that perio 1 to pu Vint stock 
ing Anothu g<od thing 1- to give a 
purgative bo as 10 clean out the sys
tem before the long rest. One should 
also leiutmb r that some animals 
more restless. than oiheis a d dissipate 
moie energy, which mear.9 that more 
fdod will be 11quirtd, so that the 
above mentioned quantitie should be 
increased 01 dtctcascd slightly accoid-

isn't a mere 
ance who won't say

The fire rec rd for 1915 shows thyt 
of 1,635 fiirs reported. 676 were in the 
homes ol our p*ople The great ma. 
jority of these dwelling house fires 
occur et night, wh-n the lives of the 
occupants are endangered.

From the 676 home-» the greater 
poition of the hmilies wete turned 
out at night, In winfry weather. In 
theae fi es 141 lives were lost

The chiel causes of these homr fins 
art: Carelessness in allowing delec 
tlve chimne\B to «xist; cmeltssness in 
the overhe ding of stovts and furn c- 
es; carele-hntss in many othei ways.

Before winter weather sets 10, the 
householders shoo'd ste that the heat
ing iqnipmer.t is fits safe that tbeie 
ate uo cracks in the chimney to allow 
sparks to cuter the attic; that lurnace 
pipes are tboioughly clean and at a 
safe distance from woodwork; that 
stove ranges and stovepipes are in 
safe condition and ell suirounding 
wood wot k piotected, and that lamps 
and lanterns aie in goid condition.

C-irelcssneas with -matches caused 
69 flies Ibpi year, overheated Moves 
and lurnacta, 51; defective and 
heated chimneys, pipes, etc , 62; 
trlcal delects, 55 These couses are 
all easily avoided and should be 
guarded against in future.

Homes' should be made rea-onahly 
fires ife by taking the simplest 
ssry precautions Safety firs 
essential In the homes aa at

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR I A
Changed Words.

For Baby's Tender Sk|n.
A child s skin is tender as wjill as 

beautiful and eczema may be caused by 
chafing of clothing, the uae of 
exposure to cold or sudden 
temperature. Probably no treatment 
for enema has ever proven ao successful 
sa Dr. Chase's Ointment, and this ap
plies particularly to baby eczema. This 
ointment ia delightfully soothing, stops 
the itching and consequently prevents 
scratching. Gradually the sores are 
healed and 
velvety.

Presbyterian Churoh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port William» and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month *t 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7-00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p.m.

Do not bee ahsllow bubbling bmok 
Be the silent nnwmd rnshi 
the mighty river. B<* the ci 
and silent depths of the

passed
bly stand up and last 

than the laboratory fi 
indicate.

Ing force of
and so never belt

uldearch. Ever

ing to ciicums anctrs
Notes on riiflerent roughages — 

Mixed bay loi this purpose can be of 
any grata 01 wetd wh cb horses will 
<eat. must not be muddy or musly, 
and shou.d not be worth more than 
half of timuihy Roots may be car
rots, msngnS or swtdts, though the 
first aie ilwuys liked, and the two 
letter are always refu ed at first, 
which itquirea skill on the part of the 
feeder to have enough eaten If toots

other Machines !
AiiiiosEn^ines, etc

âËlÉSiilL Whyrvot 
Hmês» our own

pi
S iiî^f 1

the skin becomes soft and

Mrthodiit Church. — lUv. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Seevioea on the Sab- 

1 at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
eeata are freeand strangers welcomed 

at all the aervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHUROH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John'» Parish Church, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special aervioee 
n Advent; Lent; etc., by notice m 

churoh. Sunday Bchooi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaae, the

All eeata free. Stranger» heartily wel-

Marriages in Peculiar 
Situations.

bath
3eh

Not long ago a French pion piou 
was wedded to the lady of bis choice 
on the battle-field. The affair Caused 
something ol a sensation, but many 
marriages have been| solemnized In 
equally queer places in the past.

The idea ol being wedded among 
Ilona would not appeal to moat brides 
nnd bridegrooms, but not long ago 
the propriété! of a wild beast show in 
New York offered a prize of #500 to 
any yonng couple who consented to 
be wedded in a lion's cave.

The tffer was accepted by a plucky 
young gill and her lover, and the 
ceremony passed off without any mil. 
hap, although the lions weie much 
excited at the unwonted intrusion of 
strangers into their den and emitted 
fearful roars during the terrible or. 
deal.

A few years ago Prof Earnest G- 
Brail ford, the aeronaut, suggested to 
his wile that they should have theft 
nuptials tied in a balloon. The bride 
proving agreeable, a balloon was pre
pared and they were married In a car 
while tbetr friends stood around 
Then the cord which held the balloon 
captive was cut and, amid showers ol 
lice, the happy pair ascended into the 
air and slatted on their unique honey-

Mr. and Mrs. Rupeit Westaver, ol 
Manchester, Eng., who have climbed 
more .difficult mountains then any 
other married couple in the world, 
were ectually married *fn the clouds. ' 

Having obtained the consent of her 
the bride set out with her

ey had ar- 
feet, amidst

V\ '1 ,3
men on the train who 

either their name or 
their destination; ' ’

aie not given, bran should form part 
animals at rest wil* BBody

Machine?
ol the ration, as 
soon get costive and will not thrive 
very well on dry roughages alone. 
Oat straw should be used, as It is

!,vk

UK

XI was ourèd of terrililu lumbago by 
MINARD'B LINIMENT.

more pelat.tble than other aorta.
Howto feed—It would piubebly 

be well to chaff at lea«t half the b;ty 
and strew but a* tre idea is to lower 
expenses, there seems no doubt that 
the cost ol cutting these roughages 
would he^greater than that of the ex
tra feed necessary to supply the ener 
gy used in masticating them. The 
roots were sliced most of the time for 
the experiments, and it seems better 
to give them thus, though It I» not 
absolutely necessary, as long as they 

noLdf such sitFras to be swallow- 
whOe, when there may be danger 

of cho^g, x
WheSo feed.—^t was noticed at 

Cap Rogge that the legs of horses 
kept in box stall» and fed aa prev
iously described, did not stock up. 
If thereto no box stall, It Is advis

X. X1REV. WM. BROWN.
I was cured of a tied case of earache by 

MIN ARD S LINIMENT.
MRS. 8. KAULBACK 

I was cured of aenaitive lunge by 
MINARD'S LIMIMENT.

We study and admire the machinery invente! 
by man, and too often overlook and neglect that 
most marvellous machine—the human body.Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

A. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey } To understand and take care of the heart, lungi 

and liver; the arteries and veins, the skin, the teeth, 
the eyes and all the intricate machinery of the body, is 
no small task.

But, unlike any other machine, the body replaces 
its own wear and waste, and, consequently, the most 
attention required is that which has to do with the 
organs of digestion and excretion.

MRS. 8. MASTERS.
laxois (Oatholic)—Rev. Frther 
. P. P.—Maas 9 a.m. the second

Sr. Fr 
Donahue 
Sunday of each month. |yX,/z

In greater New York there were dis-' 
trlbuted the eoormoua number 3 882.- 
000 ballots, according to Secretary 
Commlaeioner McKee, of the Board o* 
Elections. Three ballots went to each 
voter, one for the presidential election, 
one of the state ticket, and one for tbs 

estions of ■ conetitutlonsl ccovens 
of 1917. The voting piece- 

numbered 2,133. The figures show 
what a big job the running of an 
election ia fo a populous community.

Thr Tabirnaol*. — During Summer 
months open air goepel aervioee:-^Sunday

aiiSfiffllS&r5 ed (IThe English languate presents a 
large number ol word» that have been 
completely changed In their signifi 
cance since they first 6sme into use. 
In some cases their meaning has been 
exactly reversed. A conspicuous ex
ample of this la the word let,’ which 
Shakespeare usee several times with 
the meaning 'to hinder.' Hamlet ex
claimed, I'll make a ghoat of him that 
let’s me.' of course 'him that slope 
me.'

I
So long as proper food is supplied for nourishment 

and the liver, kidneys and bowels are regular in their 
work of eliminating poisonous waste matter front the 
system, the great majority of human ills are avoided.

In this connection Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are appreciated on account of their promptness and ef
ficiency in arousing the action of these filtering and 
excretory organs, and thereby removing -euch dis
orders as liver complaint, biliousness, constipation, 
indigestion, kidney disease and backache. With theae 

in healthful action there is no such thing aa 
Bright'a disease, hardening of the arteries and rlieu- 

■’matism.

MASONIO.

A'St. OaoRoi’s Lodge, A. V. & A 
meet* at their Hall op the third M 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

H. A. Peux, Secretary.

i

III
able to torn the animale out every 
day. when the weather permits, so 
that they may take some exercise. 
In this case, It ia probable that some
what more feed will be needed lo 
make up*for the lost energy and beat. 
As to the number of tlmea to teed, it 
seems tb»t twice a day Is sufficient 
and that abont the same quantity can 
be given both morning and evening.

The Winnipeg Telegram describes 
the experience ol the first skater of the 
season in the neighborhood, who en- 
joyed hïki'lelf on the Assiniboine River 
a wholexfternoon the other day. The 
skater ejkcled round end round the 
cracking Ice, which was so thin in 
place» liât the water spurted over hie 
rapidly moving feet. The Incident is 
an tndlcsNen that the drowning sea- 
son for XenturMome skaters is about 
to begin» Every winter It claims its 
victims t»rly.

------------------
•I m in fàvor of peace at any price.’
■Yes,' replied the pessimist; 'but 

suppose yod wske up some morning 
and $>*4**1 't got the price?.’

■ODDFELLOWS.

Mother’s Troubles
n Harris* Block. VUiting brethren .1 Mother’» unending work end 

devotion drain» and «train* her 
physical strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn expressions—she 
ages before her time.

Any mother who Is weary 
and languid should stsrt taking

waye welcomed.
H. M. Watson, Secretary

The word ie used in the i amc sense 
ia the Bible, as in II Thesaaloniana li 
7—'He who now letteth will let until 
he be taken out of the way.’

•Ravel'end 'unravel'mean ex telly 
the aame thing, although st one 
time to unravel probably meant to re- 
duce confusion to order. Compare the 
words 'valuable' aud 'invaluable' and 
•loose" and 'unloose. '

* As used frequently in‘the Bible 
tpievent' instead of meaning to 'hin
der* meat}» to 'precede' or 'go befoie, ’ 
ablch ia, of course, its ethnological 
meaning.

TSNFKRANOm.

Division of T.'meets 
their Hall at

WpLFVILLl 
very Monday evening 
39 o'clock.

I
Dr. Chaae's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose, 26 

cent» a box, all dealera, or Edmanson, Hales A Co, 
Limited, Toronto.

bridegroom, a cleagymen ape 
ntaineerlng friends to 

Mount Blanc. When the 
cended eevcrel tbouaand 
the aolemn grandeur, they were made 
buaoand and wile.

FO HESTERS.
Ug

(Jouit Blomidon, I. O. V., 
rempenmoe Hall on the third 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

Wednee-

COAL! (MULSION
Do net be talked Into accepting a substitute.

Imitations disappoint.
626

1 No race suicide here—The wife ol 
Quebec'» mayor has just given birth 
to her twenty eighth child. There la 
•o much talk ol racial division that It 
ie relreebing lor a change to hear ol 
such cases of racial multiplication.— 
Hamillon Herald.

For the bathroom, cork mdil|%bl<h 
can be rolled up are aenaiblfe accès-

I r0j
4OF PUREST COO LIVE* OIL

as e strengthening food and bracing 
tonic to add richness to her blood 
and build up her nerves before il 
la too late. Start SCOTTS^a 
today—its fame is world-wide. ÇA 

No Harmful Drug»,
Soon g avww, Tomato, Oat

AtbïonNut, 
•prlnghlH,

Aoadla In the 'wee smell hours' a man was 
found by a policeman under a water
spout, the water pouring down his 
neck. When partly lifted up out of 
lilB^ilcomlortable position hq said: 
'Don't try to save me, capta n—hie— 
I can awlm—blc—save the women and 
the children—hlc.'

|

. A, fl, WHEATON

/I. L I # f
. *—- :■ V

BIN *

FEARLESS.HOLIEST, iltdetp:

7 -uu

dianAThe The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.The Hun who tries, and 

falls, succeeds.

The first and 
last word in 
home baking
Used by millions

..... . ......
perfect results 

for generations

ROYAL
St WBAKING POWDER
<
x-*

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes.

Makes delicious and healthful 
cake, biscuits, muffins and pastry.1

r
Made In Canada No Alum

(9oo Drops)

I JJ Doses ~} 1 >1S
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MINCE MEATf j
Now U thé time for Mince Pies. We manufacture choice Mince ' ? 

Meat. Try a sample order. 15 cents per lb.

\ One Dollar.The Acadian. fiossard
IS CORNETS

It Pays to Pass Every Other Store to 
Bring ALL Your Prescriptions Here

One dollar is one hundred cents, 
but lbe purchasing power of one dol
lar determines its real market value 
For Instance, suppose a man purchas
ed a bushel of wheat before the war. 
He would pay a dollar. If be purchas
ed a similar quantity of wheat today, 
however, be would pay just twice as 

thou- much. That is to say, bis dollar will

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.. DEC. 1. 1916.

Editorial Brevities. r SAUSAGES
We bave thTvèry best Pork Sausages at 18 cents per lb.

It pays to buy all drug store goods here. It pays 
above all else to bring your prescriptions here. Such 
a prescription department as we maintain actually 
guarantees you better medical results than may be 

extreme care in the selection of

ThçyLace In Front.

Grossord American Corsets
A Lyon. Mass., judge ordered a 

ten-year-old boy who bad the atone-
PRESSED iBEEFthrowing habit taken to a 

gravel pit and made throw one 
sand stones This mild pomebment buy only half as much today ea it 
lor misconduct which deprived one woald before the war; or in other 
man of the sight of an eye, caused a 
bad scalp wound on a little girl’s 
bead and worried and annoyed many 
other persons, is expected to produce 

An old-time judge might

AH cooked and boneless. Nothing better for a quick lunch, Canned 
Beef figures almost 60 cents per lb. Our Beet, which is just as good 
if not better, is 20 cents per lb.

ortjjnarily provided; 
purity of drugs, long experience and training and in
timate knowledge of compounds, safety methods in 
checking that forbids faults at the price consistent on
ly with the desire of fair profit and the object of fair

The Best Fitting and 
Best Made CORSET in 
the market.
Prices! $2.00 and $2.50

words, it wheat be accepted as a 
standard, the dollar which was worth 
one hundred cents in 1914 *• worth 
only fifty cents now. The high prices 
today do not mean that merchants 
are getting twice as much for their 
goods as they did befo e, but that 
they are getting exactly the same re
muneration in dollars which are worth 
only half ae much as they were a few

RAISINS
This year’s Seeded Raisons are now in. Our if. oz pkgs are 15 

cents each. Bulk Raisius 14 cents per lb. Seedless Kmsthbduc- now.|

have stood the lad in the gravel pit 
and ordered a thousand boys to throw

FIGS treatment to you.
Choice Figs just in, i lb, pkgs, nicely wrapped. 25 cent»S»di. Bulk 

Figs 23 cents per lb.

JUMBO PEANUTS
A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.atones at him.

An eighty-four days' journey from 
Dordrecht. Holland, to Tampico,Mex
ico, in a fxi-toot tug taught the nln« 

who made it that the only food 
was at least Hle- 

But for catches of this

We have just received some real Peanuts. If you ever jgei peanut 
hungry, come in. We have the goods.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
years ago.

Leaving aside complicated quee 
tions of international exchange and 
market manipulations, this deterioie- 
tion of money value is directly trace
able to exorbitant demand and short
age of supply in home lines. Steel and 
coal, loodatufla and the finished pro
duct, munition», are in demand by 
the warring nations, and became 
they must bave these, things when 
needed without delay, those nations 

I are willing to pay almost any price. 
Un the other band, while this in
creased demand is coming in, the 
producer» of these articles find them 
selves with fewer laborers than ever

^fkPERA
IV w. M. BLACK, .

WOLFVILLB

procurable, shark, 
sustaining, 
bated and despised fieb, they must 
have perished of starvation. Does not 
the experience of these men contain a 
suggestion for hotel proprietors and 
boarding bonee keepers at seaside re 
sorte? It would be far wiser to have 
Ibe bathers eat the sharks than the 
sharks eat the bathers

Gossord Brassieres
AT 60c., >1.00 AND $1.50.EHOUS

4MANAGES.Two Telephones: 116-11 and 16.

ful is that the e advantages shall be , Mi»sinj||J^
.e.„u«.d, .„n,b. o=,.R.c,,.i »..b |n
“> °< “*v.r«•'»« lh.m™ h ough ,, ihe njm ^ , |iul B
m,d,nmolcl,,.p.,.«.por..Uo,.g=od ^ e<
rMd.,.»d pit nly of well conducted, , M._Greg"r „„„ -ltb

to-niqhti
“The Tellow Menace”

Fourth Episode

Monday and Tuesday, Deo. 4 A 6
Metro presents Edmund Breeze in

‘The Lure of Heart’s Desire’
• Exceptionally Good!

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 6
Williamson’s Submarine Expedition Picture.

7 RHBLS 7

Startling!
„ »t 3.30, Kwnil.g »t ». Prie»: Adult., 16c ] Children, 
A few lie Her veil Seat, for Evening Performance at 80c,

tST Full page advertisementsof 
these goods can lie seen in the 

leading magazines of America.not fashionable hotels. uh a lew weeks age and the news was 
received with deef sorrow. We bust 
that belter news Uay be m atoie

Canada's new Minister of Militia, 
Hon A E Kemp, M P. for Toronto 

manufacturer, a past presi

The Best Christmas 
Present. J. D. CHAMBERSdent of *e Canadian Manufacturers' 

an active worker in
before. As a natural conseque 
cost ol labor in some lines increases 
and the value of tbe dollar goes

Five Reels!That is what many write us, who - 
make a gift of a Youth » Companion ij ..f- "Association, jU ?: !

organizations and societies, in J. SALE AGENT FOB WOLEVItLE.subscription to a friend or relative 
Thousands can recall tbe first Cbris- 

that Th< Companion came into 
the bouse, and how it was passed

d usina), social aud philanthropic, is 
of Canada’s successful business 

as well as one of tbe prominent

Tbe unfortunate part of this is that 
tbe dollar value tends to seek a com
mon level. If the dollar will purchase 
less coal than before, it will also pur
chase less perfume, even though per 
lumt may not be directly affected by 
any of thé conditions mentioned 

Tbe result i» that the man

«

members of tbe House of Commons. 
His promotion from the forecastle 
position is a 
vices as chairman of tbe War Pur
chasing Commission and lor bis party 
work. The Militia department man
agement of Mr. Kemp will not be as 
spectacular as that of 8k Sam Hughes 
but bis business starfding and his 
success in many enterprises justify 
confidence that it will be efficient 
Mr. Kemp's acceptance of office will 
make necessary a by-election in East 
Toronto, but bis majority of 4.801 ,n 
191 i indicates a pretty safe constitu
ency, even 
to contest tbe seat.

Educational!Marvellous!
M» line

ACADIA PHARMACY

«Best for the Baby { 
Best for You !” I

Iroiu one to another as a most pre 
clous thing, end tbe beauty of it wae 
that every week it was looked for, and 
pounced upon and devoured, and eve
rything else pu aside for it. Yon can 
bring Uiat same sense of del ght into 
any home by sending The Youth's vj 
Companion to it for a year $2 25- jf 
less than four cento a werk.

Home Calendar ffl 
subscriber and to Li 

gilt subscrip-1 1,

r- !reward alike for bis eer-

l
who is not in a position to profit by 
tbe increased remuneration of labor, 
finds his Income cut down to only a 
fraction of Its former value. If he 
bring up bis income to somewhere 

its former size by increasing tbe 
price ol his product, be will do so and 

blame him.

/

FOR CHRISTMAS
Your Photograph

1

The Companion 
goes to eve 1 y 
everyone who

1 1

Admiral 
Jellicoe \ 

looks for 
Canadians

; The Royal Naval 
Canadian 

Volunteer Reserve

I I
Why buy inferior Baby Powder when you can secure 

the BEST for less money? JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S 
TOILET be BARLEY TALC. 4 oz. tin for 25c.

Thk Youth's Cumi-aniun, 
4-, St. I'aui St , Boston, Mass

no one can
So the country comes face to feet 

with tbe high cost ol living. Tbe mi- 
prices which pertain to prsc- 

I tu ally all commodities on the market, 
tend to produce a false idea of tbi 
situation altogether. We are bound 
to think of money as still retaining

! 1
if the opposition decides 11 HUGH E. CALKINSpringUill. Nov 2» A serious fin 

is in progress in Die north slope ol 
1 he Sprlnghill coal mines controlled 
by II e Dominion Coal Co Although 
several stream* of water Wi re being

The simple gift that lends 
The touch of friendship without 
The embarrassment of an obligation.

I t Phonic 4LThe Temperance Alliance 
Meets. eeseeeeeeeeesssseeseees

the liâmes they were un-Tbe attendance at tbe meeting ol 
tbe Kings County Temperonce Alli- 

which was held at Berwick on

poured
-becked at a late hour last night.

its pre war value. II we pay a pn. 
ducer $12 for coal, we are inclined U- 
figure that he is getting four or fiv< 
dollars more than we used to pay. 
whereas that $12, In reality, is worth 

to him than the seven 01

has bien mjuied.
Nov. 24th, was small, owing to tbe 
ruab of work following tbe frosty 

of interest, the
Make on early appointment.Oversew Division 

will enrol 2000 in»n of good 
cher acier and 1 j I physique 
for immediate se. vii u overseas, 

I in the British Navy.

Minard,’s Liniment Cures Diptherla,

Poe Hunt —Part of house on 
Westwood avenue. Rental $f> 00 pel 
mouth. Enquiie at Die office The 
Acaujan.

How la tbe tinta to ait for Xu»as 
photo#, The rush come# faler.

Redden's Studio.

weather; but^in point 
session proved to be one of Die best

no more
eight be got formerly. Tbe exports 
of Canada may be much greater on Edson Graham, Wolfville.

I
8

ever held.
The report of tbe secretary 

that a considerable amount of work of
showed

1
paper this year than two years ago, 
but considering tt;e depreciated value 
•«-etae Aeitae, Able iac.ee— 4oee not
look ao large. Tbe United State* 
may congratulate itself upon having 
an iiumenae trade, but in terms of 

value of 1914 that tradesbrmks 
Whether tbe dollar will 

down to its tormer standard

snd

parmmun ofiPb*

Phone 70-11.Per #1.10 per
«Menem

For further pa

Apply to tbd nearest 
Naval Ri< ruitiog Station,

?

-KSSL M&ÉftîKÆ. p£
lie meetings, donation», subscriptions
and pulpit supplies, amounted to 

and the expenditures for lit.

w
Have you tried Lynchs: -White and 

Brown Bread a so i'iuui I.oaf and Col
onial Cakes.erature, travelling expenses, includ

ing also $36 collected for Rev. H. K 
Grant 's allowance, were $114 14

The discussion of the report reveal

money
appreciably.

Wll.I.IAM Bl.UAKNKY. 

As a Xmas gift the photograph 
"-tends supreme Phone Graham jo-ll 
for an appointment 

To Let - Ten*
H ,t and coin water, with bath 
ply to I, W Si.eeP

sor to the DcpartOMiii of the 
Navel Service, Oliawe.again after the war is a question, but 

ust at pre# ent I ta small purchasing 
jpower Is a continual source of worry 
to the ordinary man. 
be blamed for this condition of affairs. 
It la o natural result of the world » 
events of our day.

f,

1ed a deep intere t among tbe mem
bers in temperance and moral reform, 
and substantial evidence was given of 
their determination to support the

V KYet no one can
nt on Main street a 9Ap

mspecial work.
The following recommendations of 

the Executive, which were unani
mously adopted, will indicate Die 
scope and purj 
deliberations:

1. That a representative be appoint
ed for each district to oversee Die can 
vassiog for subscriptions to Alliance

2. That the churches of the various 
denominations be requested to bold at 
least one union meeting quarterly, 
for the consideration of the applica
tion of the principles ol Christianity 
to social problems.

3. That a letter of sympathy be 
sent to Mrs. 1* M Beckwith, in view 
of tbe continued illness of her bus-

m»
Back to the Maritimes. 1 1,R®4 T Shoes WENTZELL’8 LIMITED%The Boston Monitor, in an interest

ing article on the development of No
va Scotia, has Die following f 

The industrial possibilities, is well 
as tbe tourist attractions of Nova Sco

ol the concluding im
j fi

THE “BIG STORE”
N.8.Halifax,

Iu I HE price of » pair of Red T 
* Shoes is large enough Uf ensure

0
Mltia, have received considerable atliii- 

tio in recent yeais, or since the tide 
of immigration toward western Cana 
da act In. Some very Informing and 
entertaining books have appeared 
dealing with Nova Scotian possibiii 
ties. Visitors D> whom the Novs Sce
lla n landscape haa been a revelation, 
and the Nova Scotian highway a dis
appointment, have contributed their 
share to the general discussion. All 
appesr to le in general agreement on 

principal point, namely, that Ihe

Ythe best materials, skilful, patient 
workmanship, and shapes of correct 
taste and fashionable appearance. 
Those who appreciate thffK quai» 
ities will be satisfied With our 
reasonable charge and thf excep» 
tionaJ service which it seourey

y? 1 'Ts’t -?Se • • ï'S/i «'As ïS'êî'SA»m
e>

The
I Cosh Grocery |

8.!

hs; •j

1 •j

11 IP

iThe new style» now U 
your dealers OfStLody ihe 
newew idee# 1» »i*ei to 
fit ell feel.

aaF. H. Beam, Secy.
eY

they have to offer tbe test of the| 
world, or if they do,^g 
derstanding as to how to offer it. One I 
very clever book with a 1 Hindoo im
print pointa out that Nova Scotia ia a 
"passed by” province, which is liter
ally true It baa been "paaaed by” 
for years. The immigrant looking for 
a borne, or tbe capiUliet looking for 
111 veal meut, on arriving at Halifax 
baa usually boarded a halo for Que
bec or Ontario or Manitoba or Bar- 
katebewau or Alberta or British Co
lumbia, without taking the time or 
making the effort to look nbout him 
in one of tbe garden spots of tbe 
world, Nova Scotia. <*■

It ie pleasant to read that "develop 
ment of tbe province of Nova Scotia, 
agricuUnrally, industrially, socially, 
end aa a stocktaking country ie anp| 
aim of Canadian government offi- { 
dale.” It surely should be, and pro- 4 
mise of a successful outcome of tbe | 
movement la made brighter than it \ 

would otherwise be by the plan to i 

have tbe development scheme» carried j 
on in a co operation with tbe provln-- 
dal authorities. Tbe general maosgerL 
of tbe province's excellent railway * 
system simply reiterate» wbet baa o<- ( 

un been put down In writing when 
be nays that tbe resources of Novs 
Scotia bsvt hardly been touched. He 
would be within conservative bounds 
were be to ssy that tbe resource* of 
the peninsula bave neyer been lolly j 
understood sbroed or st borne 

Everything claimed for tbe beauty, 
climate, fertility and opportunity for 
Industry offered by Novs Beetle to 
tbe deelreole immigrent will be ed 
milted offbend by those who bave 
seen tbg cogetry. Tbe qd« thing need.

Children of all Ages.
When sick tbe nd^born babe or tbe 

growing child will find prompt relief 
through the use of Baby's Own Tab
lets. They are absolutely safe for all 
children and never iail to bsnisb any 
of tbe minor ills from which Httk 
ones suffer. Concerning them Mrs 
ArthurSheasly, Adanac. Sask. .writes: 
.«I have used Baby's Own Tablets and 
think they are splendid lot children 
of all ages ” Tbe Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. William»' 
McdlcineCo , Brock ville, Ont.

If.'1 STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Goods All Fresh and New.

» •j//!*> . mabort of un-
■ t)!mi 8 Biscuits a Specialty. Fry’s Bread, 

Buns aqd Plum Loaf.
The purity end 

m appeal to the happy
r appreciated. Nothing but the Ixmt qf everything and ^ 
J plenty of that to be found here.

5» May wc be favored with a trial order ? *

sIt
THE K0M*T 
TAYLOR ÇO. Ia

I -3s
sweetness of our meats make their
family circle where quality foods are1 •)ï4- 9- e)

ANOTHER CUT INÎ
oA New Nation.

IThe new Kingdom of Arabia, of 
which Sbereef Hussein Ben Ali ia 
monarch, with Mecca as tbe capital, 
baa asked to be recognized by the 
United States. Tbe State was formed 
after tbe revolt ol Arabia against 
Turkish control, and ie reported to 
enjoy complete autonomy control.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! I MJ Cold weather brings out I 
» the overcoats. Let yours * 
I be a good
! j*

WINTER MILLINERYt Phonk 53*
•l
*.5 FRANK W.!All Trimmed and Untrim- • 

med Hats reduced to one half 
price.

Dig reduction In oil kinds of fancy trim
mings, Wings, fancy Mounts, Etc.

Buy from us and save money, 1

*one.

IUnpaid Taxes, Water 
Rates and Frontage. BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME!

8 !- Formal# by
* F. K. Blehep Do., Ltd.

To Cet Tour Furnltucr 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work ie slack el pres
ent, end I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Bests. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

J» C. Blfthopi - Worn lilt,

Government, Municipal and 
Industrial Bonde Bonght 

and Bold.
Will buy Ontario Pulp Co. Bonds.

Prompt and careful attention 
given to all Investments placed 
with me.

Ask for my list of Bondi yield
ing from 5 per cent, to 
half year.

Annie M. Stuart. 
Qnri me.

Ptcue, 'everybody concerned,’ 
get busy end pey in your text, 
snd weter rates, lor tbe year end- 
jug December 3<it, 1916. Also if 
you have any bille against tbe 
Town, send them to the office on 
or before December 6tb, '16.

After Dec. iitb, 'id, we .bell 
1* compelled to issue warrants for 
all amount, not «tried or errenged

!1
•«» aW. C. DEXTER & CO •>HERBIN BLOOM.

6 per cent,

r
Foe Bale.—Hmue 0E.ut.ide or 

-Highland avenue. Beef term.. Ad- 
dreu—Adveetieee, Bob 85, Aon.p- 
oll,, X, ».

Come In nnd hnsi Ihe Bdlnon Dine 
Phonograph, th. iuo.t wond.ihp 
mn.lc.1 in.trum.nt In tbn world At 
lh« Bdl»o ngiEcy, A. V.

for,
r. W. M. BLACK, 

Clerk and Treasurer,
Wolf ville, Nov. *7*1». >9»6-

Advertise in “THE ACAD
... J*

> r ■ ...

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is tbiai ■

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the dqprs of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in^gpur en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
lie the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS
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WoHville High School.The Acadian. -.A. The annual public exercise» of the
■ V Wollvlile High School took place

ft* In the Opeia Houee on Thurada?
evening, Novembei 23rd. After 7 30 

• o'clock all aeats weie, taken, ao that
many persona, anxious to "enjoy the

flu** fach■ 1 11 I ^ I I J dommenced by a chorus ol sixty
™ school pupils who sang ‘O Canada'

and a new patriotic song called Sons 
ol Canada.' Next came a Flag Drill

ON THE FOLLOWING LINES! culminated in some particularly 
pleasing evolution and figure, the 

. . — A vd-ence manileated its delight by
ft Ao ||l ft V biuiiua This drill
ft ■ J J J ft^^ J ft AS ft prepared by M sa West assisted by

The famous We'ch war hymn 
‘Men ol Harlech,' was then aung b) 
the chorus of sixty, after which Pria 
cipal Ford reviewed the High School 
year's work, giving interesting stat
istics in regard to the school. He 
pointed out the gratilylng record that 
eighty five per eeut. of thï~ H gh 
Hokqol students recet td the ceilifi.
cates tor which they wrote. V " ffrAlLPurposeSugar”
.An 'honor roll' ol the names el,

High School students who had en T Mid 5-lb carton*
listed was read There were fourteen. IQ and 20-lb bag*
of whom two had glv n their lives, 
two had been wounded and one was at 
prisoner in Germany,

After commentlug on the value of 
winning a certificate because it is a 
species of cor qutting, Principal Ford 
presented the certificates to the suc
cessful students, to whom he happily 
applied the epithet, Young Conquer-

CLOTHING« OLFV1LLB, N. S„ DEC i, 1916.
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New Advertisements. m
FORieTown Clerk 

Opera House 
W. 0.
R. E. 1 
Furness

Men, Youths, BoysDux tor & Co.
Harris & Boris.

, Withy & Co., Ltd. IIts
Lkf /Local Happenings.

Overcoats m Raglans and Ulsters from 
£4.00 to $20 00.

Suits in Navy Blue & BlsctSerges. Tweeds, 
All sizes, all styles— $8.00 to $20 00.

ind Bale of Fancy Articles at the rooms 
of Mre. Melsnson Monday and Tues
day slternoons, Dec. 4th and atb.

Lost—On Main street, an auto 
mobile crank. Finder will greatly 
oblige by leaving at A. V. Rand's.

A meeting ol the executive of the 
Red Cross Society will be held in the 
Red Cross rooms on liridey afternoon 
at three o’lock sharp.

IHB5vJust cut off the 
corner

of the carton and pour 
out the 
extra "FINE

etc.in
BOVS' TWO-PIECE SLUTS!

pure, clean, 
IE" crystal» of • Strap and Buckle Knickers" $3.75 to $8 on 

— nil sizes and ages.

Trousers in Oxford, Scotch aud Canadian 
Tweeds, all sizes 32 to 44 waist .measure $2 10 
to $5 00 per pair.

m 1
.30 Lantic

Sugar
eeeeeeeeee

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
The new lights which were recently 

installed at the railway station are a 
great improvement and are much ap_ 
predated by the travelling public.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
▲ggmiRJh Crawley, Wolfvllie. 
^Aer^rllt be s sale of fancy and 
nselul articles at the home ol Mrs 
David Thompson, Main street, Mon
day and Tuesday, Dec. 4th and 5th.

Lost. -On Main street, between 
residence of Hugh E. Calkin and 
Red Cross Rooms, a gold crescent 
pearl pin. Finder will be rewarded 
on leaving at Acadia Pharmacy.

Try Redden this year. His work is 
Up to date.

Pupils from tbs Richmond Studio 
that sing between the acts in the 
Operetta: Misses Helen Knowles, Mil
dred Harvey, Marie Wilson, Dorris 
Biton, Mrs. Stewart Trenholm, Mr. 
Oersld Lovely end the 'Wolfville 
male quartette.'

Linseed Meal In 100 lb. bagi at 
R li Harris St Sons’.

The next meeting lot Red Cross 
work will be at the home of Mre. Mc
Kenna, Acedia street, Thursday 
evening, Dec. 7th, et 7 o'clock, under 
the auspices ol the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union. Please let 
there be a large attendence to help in 
this great work.

Another car ol Cottonseed Meal 
now due et R B. Habbis & Sons'.

A
UNDERWEARMen's Lumberman’s Rubbers 

Men’s Lumberman’s Sox .
Men’s Larrigans.
Men’s Sheep Lined and Fur Coats 
Men’s and Women’s Overshoes 

and Rubbers.

Stanfield's, Heavy and Light Weighu, Shirts 
aud Drawers at gi.uo. 1 as. 1 so, 1 7s aud *a.oo
l*er garment. Last Skason's Pricks.

Combination Suites. 34 in. to 44 in chest 
measure—all weights, all prices

JK
U»Seed W « »«d Well ua<U-.urk for erasiTwk «i i-,*.,,™, uuu

Atlaatle Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
fow,r Mills., MoutrerU M Underwear lor Boys & Youths.?

S Wedding 
Rings Î

J. E. holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

..f■ - •

r.
After the presentation, Miss Mai 

gsret Murray very pleasingly ren
dered a vocal solo.

We sell for oaa'h and in that 
way can sell much cheaper. ® CarpetsMen's and Boys' ClothingDry GoodsTHK vais* LIST,

A prize of #5 00 lo be awarded the 
pupil ol the ichool who makes Ihe 
highest standing at the Provincial 
examinations.
Miss Margaret Letitia Ford, of grade 
IX. The doner was George Wallace,
BiQ.

Seamless Tiffauv aud English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 ami ih kt. 
Alsd the bread styles. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings gre made.

iee

GIVE US A CALL! This was won by
»—>■' in'w»........

Things Worth Knowing:)

Vulcanizing at the WoHville Garage 
Thorough overhaul at the WollvilleGarage 
Ford repair parts at the WoHville Garage j 
Prompt service at ihe WoHville Garage * 
Winter Storage at ihe WoHville Garage 
Moderate Chargesatthe WoHville Garage

Engagement Rings!
In diamond, whole pearl, and

itlier fine styles.
) Grade XI.

Acadia College scholarship, value 
$24 00, won by Miss Pauline Parry. 
Presented by Dr. J. F. Tufts in tie 
half of thè collegef. K. Bishop Co., J.F. HEREIN

Watchmaker & Optician.

s
Grade X

First.—#5 00 lor highest standing lu 
the giadc X. Dontr, Dr. G. B 
Cutten.

Skcond —$a.oo. Doner, A. V, Rand, 
B^q , Chairman of School Board 
Won by Fred L Johnson.

Giade IX.

LIMITED
Successors to C. II. Borden.11 Always In Demand

IRON BEDS.FÛR SALE IAt the Methodist church on Sun
day evening, Mise Leila Bailey, teacher 
of Vocal st the Acedia Seminary, will 
sing ‘Abide With Me', a beautiful aet- 
ing ol the famous hymn. The min
ister will apeak on the hymn, giving 
its authorship and its measage. All 
era heartily welcome.

Highest ceah pricea paid for Beet 
and Veal Hides at R. B Harris & 
Sons'.

Fresh eat flowers from the Berwick
nureeilee every Saturday. Orders 
taken dally. Chrysanthemums, Car
nations, end Narcissus. Orders for 
special occasions attended to prompt
ly—wreathe, bonquete, potted plants. 
Book Xmas orders early.

Miss Ha

An Evening With Shake
speare.

Personal Mention.ass
Grocery business. Central locution 

in WoHville, Modern sud attractive. 
Stock and equipment. This business 
has shown persistant growth m the 
past ten mouths aud every ludlcstlon 
•f 1 util re IncreHse, with 
ling. A sound and pre 
men!;' 'Special inducement for cash. 
Apply to P. D. UAKlIilRIlt, Box 422

Here is a line that is strong 
and serviceable, finished iu 
best White Enamel, with 
Brass Caps, sizes 3ft., 3ft5 A 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sizes

[CoiiulbuUuni to this ileperlmenl will be «Utl-

Miss Gladys Bldcrkin left on Wed- 
nesday last lor Lawrence, Mass., to 
train lor a nurse.

SviiciAL — $3 00 offered by Dr. Thom
son, Prof, of Latin sod Greek at 
Acadia College, for student making 
highest siaoding in Latin in the 
school. Won by MtsïiMargaret 
Letitia Ford.

SacoNl) —$3 00. Doner, A V. Rand.
% Bsq. Won by Theodore Harding

Rand. cil El
tiFRClAL — $a so «warded Merle Me- VUN 3AILJ

son, lor high standing In Bngllsb.
Douer, Principal of Port Maitland 
school, Yarmouth Co., N. 8 
Next cames chorus, The Davy,' 

alter which so interesting, thoughtful 
ssd Instructive addiess on 'The High 
School training in relation to College 
work end the relation of both to an 
individual's life work' was given by 
Professor Hsnnay.

Mayor Fitch, In a brief speech, 
commended the work of our school 
and expressed lively appreciation of 
(tie piogtent which had been pre-

Rev. R P. Dixon when ssked to 
tpeak, neatly responded by congrat
ulating Principal Ford on so success, 
lui a year and moving e vole ot 
1 hanks for ihe evening's entertain
ment. Dr. Tuits seconded the mo. 
tlon and ref rred to the high oharactei 
ul Principal F «rd » work whi n a 
éludent at Acadia University, and 
naid that the thorough and excellent 
wrik loi which Wollvlile High School 
waa noted, wan only the nalbrnl enn-
►tquence of the unremitting toll of a • H,.: v |.|-:i> TUN I US US, addi-amad to 
painstaking, consc entions teacher |>,lr<t.iiimtL«tr (iciinrul, will lai luculv- 
wltosc Ideal lor hlmsrlf and his pupils ^,,1 Ottawa until Noon, mi Friday, 
was, 'Nothing but the best.' Hie '.anil of Docuinlair, IDlll, for the

The evening closed w th the In- opnvi-yniiue of His Majestys Mulls.
,,hti.in. .,1 V.rrtl'. ' Belli, flu |«...    
llvmii1 trout ‘Aid*/ Ood S.v. ill. Kl„*iton Sullen ind Torbrook Bs'l. 
King' and 'God Save our Man,' sung H«bi a iinip-ieed eontoflot for four 
bv the cboips of sixty voices. dating Irpm tin. lat April nuxt.

, j I’llutvil noiiiios uoiilalnliig furtlm 
_ , — ... Inf-'inathm mi to omidltlons of tiro
Pupil» Recital. , ,1 Ooiitmot may lm snuit ami blank

\ " ■■■— fui niii of Tuidur may tw ublaliual at
A most interesting progiammc will 0- I'oatOninus of Hlngslon Hlatlmi. 

b. P,...„.d ,h,. a.
pila of Acsdia Consrtvslory in the
department ol pinnsforte, voice, do- w g MAOLBM.AN,
cution There will be toioe, duets U Poet OfBou Inspector,
and chorus numbers. "The admission |»pstO(fl(* InepuuUn'e llfflne, 
is free to ell patrons end Irlsnda pejlfay, l»tli November, lllltt. 
tereeted in the work o( the Coneetv’T|pftr--

On 'lueedsy evenin 1, Dec. 7th,
, the pupils In the Depaituient ol 
Klocution will prisent scenes from 
■everel < f Shakespeare's plays.

Miss Gaines Is directing the,work 
dey ee the guest ol Mr J. W. 0,e^i.'eirt the venlng is autr to be both 
Colline street, Vermouth. Ipliasantend profitable.

Mise Gertude Borden le spending, i;, addition a beautiful Modern 
the winter In .Boston, whets aha is' phantasy will be presented. The ed- 
teklng*e epeclel course In pianoforte. ro|B«ion will be ss cents. One third 

Mew. C. R. H. Starr left lest week of ret p.oceeds will be contributed lo 
lor Brooklyn. N. Y., where ehe ie vie-1 patriotic purjoe e. 
iting her teughter, Mrs. Pitzhugh

he Rev. Dr. DeWolle spent U«t Sun- proper hand- 
ifitshle invest- CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS.$3.40

1
titiller order with il e 

Double Weave Spring #1 65 
Soft Top Maltrcie 
or Ihe Beil complete as above 
«9.65 KRBIOHT PKliHAII) 

Slalion. Write for 
blgCATAtoOim.

. Fseni-ui -
1*

$:1 60
Moilvin 8 room house and 60x150 

lot, 1’mspect street, Wolfville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot sir furnace, fruit-trees. Mag- 
nilctm view. Posscsiiiou 
her, 1 y ( 7. For particulars apply 
to Mks 1.. C. Hutchinson, 2403 
East Colfax avenue, Denver, Col- 
otadu, V. S. A.

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

Opera House.Mrs. C. F. Stewart and Mahler 
Willard returned home on Wednesday 
from a visit to her daughter, Mre. 
Arthur Kish, of Johnvllle, Que.

to your
Beptem-1MPORTANT NOTlCfc

Rwoon, agent. 
Deleney'e Block.

Members el-4he Canadian Club, 
Boston, ere 'doing their bit' in con
tributing money end other ^supplies 
for the relief of wounded Cenedlene. 
Women's auxiliary will have ■ booth 
et the National Allied Besear Dee. 9th 
where 50 per cent of the proceeds of 
the booth will be used for those who 
■re eo gaUintly fighting for a greet

Owing to the "Optrettu" by Mrs, 
Richmond to teke piece on Friday 

Mre. William Chipmen wee 1» evening next, Dec 8;b, (our tegular 
Bridgetown last week to attend tbe|Ml|a| n|tfhi) the prugiem for next 
funeral of Mrs. Leender A. Hunting- Monday, Dec, 4th, will consist of the 
ton end while there Wes the gue.t ol Metro Fealuie "Lure ol Heart's D.- 
Mre. W. H. Warren. site" aw well as the 5 h episode ul

Mrs. C. M Vaughn, accompanied "The Yellow Menace" making In ell 
by her mother, Mre. Annie M Borden, agréai seven-ieel program with pus- 
end her eleter in-l.w, Mre. Telt. ol elbly a "Topical Budget."
Californie, left on Tuesday afternoon On Wednesday afternoon and eve- 
for Boetoo, where Mre- Borden will oing, Dec. 6ih, the Wonderful Wil- 
spend the winter. He many frlènde “emeon » Submeiine Bxpidition Pic- 
ere gled thet her health hee very turee will be presented, 
much Improved end tbit ebe ie eble 'The display began with many 
to teke her uenal trip for the winter ecei ea ol Baheius ,ile and lendacapth 
Mrs Tell, who he» been spending on New Providence end Walling s 
some months in Note Scotia, will Islande Then followed scenes from 
leave for her dlelent borne, efler tbe bottom ol the ocean, with the cor- 
■ pending some time in Boston end el tormstlona end pleut life found 
Washington. Mre. Vaughn expects to there, end a number of varieties ol 
return home before Christmas. fi«b, which, It was a*id, hwd never

been photogiephed before. Tbe film 
showed the entiie processes of the 
sponge fishery,
leading industries of the Bahamas 
More interesting then this, however, 
wee en excellent display ol tbe diving 
ihill of tbe negro boys, who suriound 
liners in their ssifls and dive lor per- 
nlee thrown from the decks '

Another feature was en illustration

VERNON & CO. ••
FOR SALE 11 ""Sim

----- Lmmwi—WW LADIES’ FALL COATS!
ftyimsc interested in building lots 
Bt tli< west end, would do well to 
oonf' 1 with K. C. Johnson, as he is 
now - During fur Hale the only avaii- 
fiSl» lots at this centre.

New Exolnaive Styles. Smart 
Désigna. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
We have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest line of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Coats obtainable.

Furness Sailings.Buhf Leghorn*.—I have fifteen 
ptlre ol Buff Leghorns for eele, A 
Cockerel end Pullet for two dollau.

G. M. Pack.

A. Nicolle, one of tbe most popular 
conductors on the D. A. R., met with 
a very pelnlul accident et Wetervllle, 
on Mondey afternoon, by falling from 
bis moving train. He sustained 
e broken erm end he wee sleo hurt 
about tbe chest. Conductor Nicolle 
was on tbe trel n Irom wblcb Brake- 
men Borden recently fell near Afric- 
vllle and met bie deetb.

A large ceee of Mippon Hand 
Pslnted Chine just opened et R. B. 
Harris St Sons'.

Thu Acadian bsd s pleasant call 
oe Tuesday from our former towns 
men, Mr. R. W. Starr. Mr. Sterr 
now mekee bie home with hie eon, 
Mr. A. C. Sterr, at Starr's Point. He 
spent • few deye this 
home of bie daughter, 
mein, and many Wollvlile friende 
were gled to *ee him looking eo well. 
Although pest hie 87. h yeer, Mr. 
Sterr ie active In mind and body and 
takes e lively intereet In public affair* 
ee of yore.

s.

From Halifax, to 
London.

Steamer.

Mail Contract
December 1 (atyut) 

Deceintwr ao
Salerno 
Kanawha

Sachem January 5

Steamer. Front Halifax to LiV* 
crpool via Nfld.

Grecian» December 15 (about) 

Durango December af> "

PRICES RANGING FROM 
$0.00 TO $20.00

s

y f Graham Is ready to solve yonr 
Xmas gift worries. HI* w*y mesne 
convenience end eeonomy tor you end 
delight lor yonr blends.

which Is one ol the

•J Ladies’ Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.Paeulty Recital.

The concert given by members of 
the Faculty of tbe Acsdie Conserva
tory of Mneie was largely attended 
end much enjoyed.. The programme 
rendered wee that which recently ap
peared In these columns.

Mise Bedlg, violinist, Mlee G*/, 
pianist, aud Mlee Bsllev, ropra no. 
were beard here lor tbe find time end 
their work wee mo*t Kvorebly com
mented on end highly enjoyed. Mlee 
Geluee ee usuel was ■ favorite. Mr. 
McKee accompanied with bie scene 
tomed skill and support.

Tbe enjoyment of tbe evening was 
merred by incessant whispering upon 
tbe pert ol* few of tbe endtence In 
the south gallery. This wes annoying 
both to tbe performers end to tbe au
dience in general. We hope e repeti
tion will not occur

•j Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.of tbe mithoiis used In catching 
shark*. The iubin*rlne cinemato
graph caughUthe shark» fighting each 

ihe letting down of ihe 
(ruggltt on the hook, end 
killing oHhe

Furness Withy & Co.,d, ltd
HALIFAX. The Enterprise Perfect High 

i Oven Range.
other for I 
belli th* 1

they were brought to tbe *ui 
the climax of the ehow w«• 
film ofj U Williamson diving 
a knitejin hi* teeth, fighting end

week et the 
Mrs. D'Al.

n-ister ss

1 shown s
with

e kntlejtn hi* teeth, fighting end kill
ing a shark under water in front ol 

nlng safely to

6leir
B and 10 Cent end 

Variety «toreWOLFVILLEThose In cherge of the Scout woik 
in Wolfville wish to think the peopli 
who contributid to make tbe entei 
tslnment of Mondey evening tbs suc- 
ceea thet It 
mention

Si r,eir‘Pthe outei The! THELoot—A email pocket book con- 
tuning two five dollar bille, ebont 
ten deye eiuee. The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by returning II, 

G. M, Pbck

proved lo be. Fertlculm 
should be made ol Mini 

Stairs, who plated the eccompam 1 
mente, end the audience who not only | 
helped by purcbeeing tickets, hut by V 
tbe Interest |«nd appr 
throughout, made the 
lug out the program 0 pleas 
500 tickets were sold and the proc 
there, together with s welcome 
tloa of $10 00 towards expenses from 
e friend of tbe Beoute. will net, slier 
•11 expenses ere paid, over $too 00 
Having these funds In hand It will 
be possible to carry out a program of 
recreation end education that should 
be of benefit

For Sai.b—A nice driving bore 
end rig. A rare chenct end e Gar
egin. Apply to Tint Acadian.

Money to loen on Reel Estate 
security. Apply to Owen dt Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royel.

NEW SONG HITSa! Tbe eeryice el the Tabernacle on 
Sunday evening will be conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Manning.

Belence of Winter Hets end Mlllln- 
ery Trimmings at greatly reduced 
prices et J D. Chamhhrh'

Nil Leader"Where Did Robiiwim Cruwi go with Hrldey on Saturday night.' 
jUMlIell «witch I» Ihe «witch, mien, for ly.witch," "There I. «long, 
eg Ttuli "Perfect Day."

BESTrelation shown 
wotk of cerrv- 

ure. About
Nov. s8tb, 1916,
Tbe following ere tbe Forest chil

dren wbo teke pert Iu "Golden Heir 
end Three Beers" et the Opere Hones, 
Friday, Dec, Bib end ptb'

Mergnerlte Cutten, Mnrlel Cutten, 
Mergeret Ford, Merlen Mitchell, 
Laurie Teylor, Ooe Baird, Grace 
Beardsley, Mergeret Steckbouee, Ger 
trnde Wlillameoo. Gledye Jooee, Eve- 
!>n Duncanson, Mildred Pick, Doro 
thy Mitchell, Helen Young, Rnth, 
Young, Evelyn Porter, Rntb Morri 
non,Helen Redden, Mirlem Colt,Mona 
P usons, LU* Gertridge, Verne We*- 
c >tt,Dorris Chambers, Marjorie Chute, 
Jennie Plneo, Bernice Johnson, Helm 
Archibald, Berbers Stsckbonse, Mer
geret Smith, Don Smith, Buster

in
Largu Double Roaming Funs only 40c!*. Enamel Tea and Coffee 

Black Japanned Coal Hods, aocte. Coal Shovels, 10 cts.* l’oty, ao cts
rq qt. tin Pails, only i8ct*. 10 qt. Strainer Pall*, 5<*t*. Rangea.YET

WALL PAPERS!riMEi In »tyl«, niece end price» to »ult everyone. If II I» the Cukavkst 
of tbe chetip, • Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have It, 

Bees»»—^Seik,-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favwlta, etc. 
Hell Stove.-New Silver Moon, Hot Bleat, Scorcher (downdraft), 

Modest, Tortoise. .
Porter stove.—The famous üiieen Heater» for wood, and num- 

eroua email Coal Stoves. . «

Pipe, Hlbowe, Stove Boards, etc,

SHUT AND MCAU HARDWARE»
Plumbing and Btova Repair Work given prompt attention.

One of the moat Beautiful as well a# the tuoat Practical aud 'Come 
— Sense' BTBBL KANGBS ever offered.
Two door» imtead of ou., thu» doubling the Baking Capacity, with 

the same amount of fuel aa need In tbe ordinary range. Bach d,xi. la 
fitted with a THRBMOMBTB».

The Back la of Whit. Porcelain Enamel This finish can ha 
kent perfectly clean, end 1* the moat Sanitary Finish that can be pro
duce*. bhbthis new, up-to-date range.

8|W laMtn,Tirl*r stove., Heaters

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd»
fO»T WIUIAMS, N. s.

to the movement.
irnltucr i: se1.

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now Completel

* et pres
to do Up- 
Furniture,
i fleet*. I
ure of all We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturer». Call 

md wf wifi I* glad to have you see what we have to offer.

Woodman’s Furniture Store,
IU*.*1 - 1

MAHMKQ.
Hovibld —At W^tlfvUle, Nov,

wolfville hardware and stoye storeI
^ciUoea, ^ U W. 8lw6fr \ ,

lerience in 
rotee satis-

'olhlllt,
t
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W olf ville TimeTable

Get King ColeWellington* s Men.Diphtheria IfrfPrevalent.

(ISSUED BY TUfc DEPARTMENT OP PUB- ; 
L1C HEALTH NOVA SCOTIA ) ‘

DOMINION ATIANTIC RTfSTRICKEN IN THE ■Ptoplc often ray. ' eaya Mr, John 
Murray, the lemcua pnbl'slier, n 
some r< niinitctroces, 'that Wellington 
was a hard man. This was far from 
beirg ibe c. se. as ia show# by ar, 
anecdote lo!d by h‘s aid»-4“ Cn* p. 
Major Gordon, » ho brought pyn > n 

of Ibe cap'ure of Ciudad Rod 
A» a pally of < flirt-ra w- re dir - 

ol Ibt-m raid

-BLUES" A DISGRACE 
TO HEALTHY PEOPLE

A STEAMSHIP LINCS
TO 6r .JOHN VIA DIGS Y 

AM to BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATIANTIC RT to

YABMOUTH ThenceSImawiof the \ 
BOSIONeYACMOUm STEAMSHWC’K""1»
- - YARMOUTH UNE------

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTS
Effective Nov. let, 1916 

Service daily, except Sunday. 
Aruivino

While there is no »«*-on id which 
we ate quite free from this disease. it 
is usually most common during; the

Completely Ttotwed To Health
Rv “ Fruit-a-tiies ” >«.!>«*•. i«i° a «■!■ >,ar

KB Sr. Veu«e Sr., MosmAi,. R««»tly M ol the d:,„« .re be. 
“In 1312, I war taken suddenly ill lug rrpo.ted iron, many pa,ta ol this 

with Acute Stonuuk Trouble and Province, and several communities 
dropped in the street. 1 was treated are facing limited epidemics 
by several physicians for nearly two As in the case ol several other in
years, and my weight dropped from 22-5 factious diseases, diphtheria frequent- 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several le ^ mjid j„ type that it escapes 
of my friends advised me to try “Huit- reco itioD an(3 tbo8e wbo eDff,r 
a-tives”. I began to t('^ from unrecognized attacks, not being

distressing restricted in their movements, may 
distribute infection to many of those 
with whom they come in contact. 
Laboratory tests often prove to be the 
only means by which a diagnosis can 
be made. By passing a swab of ab
sorbent cotton over the tonsils, some 
of the organisms which cause diph
theria are detached, and may be iden
tified by the use of laboratory meth
ods. It ia very important that a swab 
should be taken from every sore 
throat and sent to the laboratory for 
examination, as otherwise the disp. 

le in custom nosis will sur ly be missed in many 
cases, and “missed cases" are with
out douut largely responsible for the 
spread of diphtheria.

Persons who have bad the disease 
heir

STREET when vou buy the Tea. You remember, 
Dad, how we liked the flavor, just as 
the advertisements said. Besides, KING 
COLE is guaranteed and I feel
depend on its quality.”

No Excuse for Being Miserable or 
Telling Others About It— 

Others Worse Off
It would appear that

To give way to the "blue*” la worse 
than Ally—it’s the quintessence of 
selfishness; and Instead of the sym
pathy nYeted out to a person In the 
doldrums, what he heartily deserves 

A shaking and a real 
Jy troubled persons,

mjr with Welhr.y 
ht had just relui l td f'otu a - place! 
win re a pu«t ol B iiii h soldiers 
stationed and a conhidtrablg Bum her 
of - i* k v «.r w III: ut ih rU Wh< n 
he parly broke up Wellington or

dered hi* b<

Kxpreas from Kentville 
Express from Halifax J 
A count, from Middle 
Accom. from Windsor 
Express from Ymunouth 
Express from Halifax

Leaving.

6.16 am 
9 68 a m

1.30 p mI 4 20lis a thorough 6.69 p m
bad time, 
people who've been through the mill, 

who grumble the least ;
" You’ll like the flavor”t Express for Halifax and Truro 

Express for tit, John and

for Windsor
for Miduleton 1.30 p in
for Halifax and Truro 4.20 p m 
lot Kentville 6.69 p m

and -et out for tie
they know when they're well off. The 
other, and major portion of the com
munity, only think they're badly done 
by You'll generally find a cripple or

s.iot, accompanied b> Gordon,
Hr aiiivtd at the post thirty m'l'Sj 

off al, ui midnight, and foc-rh a 
r at Tiumbtr cf sick lying In ihe 

an. Wrl'inp'on krock"i up 
iuandui„' » flic i-r and b: Utd

Yarmouth
11.with the fit it dou, and by 

I recovered from the 
Stomach Trouble —and all pain and 
Constipation were cured.w Now I weigh 

pounds. I cannot praise “Iruit- 
a-tives” enough”. H. WHITMAN.

60c. a box, 6 for |2.«), trial site, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by PruiV 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

THE A.B.C. OF RAILWAYSotherwise afflicted person 
cheery. Then think shame of your
self that you, a strong, healthy indi
vidual, permit yoUeaelf to gritzle and 
growl, and he your own devil, driving 
yourself out of your Eden.

why the men *«ie U it in such a con
dition. The commandind offic r re.' 

pil'd that there was no accomd^tion 
for them in the place Wellington 
. bktd the officer to rbow kle over 
the house, and then gave inSwr ions 
that a i umber of the sick

ST.JOHN AND DIGBY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway S. S. ‘Em- 
eas’ leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arrlvi 

at 10.00 a. to
rn. arriving St 

making connection at 1 
trains ot Canadian Pacific 
treat and the West.

WHAT IS A REFRIGERATOR CAR? ?
Hi Digliy 

üking

a. m. arriving 
fjeavee Digby 

John 6 00 p m., 
Ht. John with 
j Ry. for Mon-

9Liver or Selfishness
“Bluea'' arise either from liver or 

selfishness. If the former, take a dose 
of medicine; If the latter, take your
self seriously to task. Look within; 
don't try to find out why you're not 
happy, but why you’re miserable. Is 
It that you expert too much from life.7 
The happiest man is he who Is con
tent with little from the present, and 
expects much from the future 
out Into the world, and instead of

White Ribbon News.
sfeaid Le

removed into it. Then !
the next officer in rank Jn >

Llonton
Express train leaving at W.Oir». nr. W

Yarmouth connecte with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co . Ltd., Bail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa

's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

Christ’s Golden Ru
th same way. carrying ou the pm.

accountedum^ih of Cl 2till all ibe sick

For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baixjb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

ft iiarlor cars run each 
except Buuday, rn express 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth. 

R. U. Pakkbr

Buffet way, daily, 
traîna belle rend the < flier rs a lecluie on the

,m pi opt id y ol their conduct, and 
-,a d that if any of them consulted bis 
o- xury and a single man was d> - 
prived of ahelter Le would make en 
, x- in pie of the offer del. Wellington 
leturntd to be^dq'ifUtrs befoie day.

F -mug that hi- o'dtrs might be 
inGu-ged he rode ovei again the fo'- 

ing mghl, and found tin.' ihe sick 
had lin-n removfd into the open air 
anrUhjt the i flicers had sg.nn taken 
, o session ol ineir old quar era lie 
quickly loused them nrdmd the sick 
lobe instHiii I y brought in. put Ibe 
cuipntd under urit.-i and matched 
them to headquarters Tiny 
rud for clisohediei ce and ca i;i«red

comparing your misfortunes 
other people's successes, realize your

sometimes carry the germs In 
throats lor some time alter' recovery, 
and during this time they are cap.b e 
o' infecting others No one should be 
released from quarantine for diphther
ia until laboratory tests prove that the 
diphtheria germs no longer exist in 
the throat.

General Pawenger Agent,
am, Oeneral Manager

Kentville, N 8.
Orric'KRs or Woltvilus Uhioh. Oeorge E. Grab|own hlessinge in life as contrasted 

with some poor thing’s downrightPresident—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. <>. Taylor 
Cor. Secret»ry -Mm. L. K Duncan-

Treasurer Mrs. II. Pineo.

EE0bad luck
Don’t think so much about what 

you haven’t got, as what you do pos
sess. This Is the way not to think;

I, twenty—thirty—forty 
years of age Not many men have 
worked as hard as I. I flatter inysel: 
I've got my fair share of brains,
I'm only earning a few dollars a week, 
While that absolute young Idiot, Jones, 
who’s never done a day's work In all 
bis life, has more money than he 
knows what to do with!" Well, what 
If Jones Is better off ihao you! There's 
nothing In that to make you unhappy! 
Instead, think how good God’s been 
to give you your fair share of brain 
and your health !

FrofeNHional Canin

DENTISTRY.
Dr, A. J. McKenna

Antitoxin, if administer'd in suffi 
cient quantity before the body is over
whelmed by the poisons produced by 
the germs, is a certain 
be given very early in the course of 
the disease, so a prompt diagnosis Is 
of the utmost importance. Given in a 
small dose to those who have been ex
posed to infection, it confers i in muni 
ty for a short period, but seld m for 
more than three or four weeks.

Children are especially prone to be 
ielected by the diphtheria germs, but 
a considerable percentage ol children 
are immune to the disease. Probably 
not more than ten per cent, ol adulis 
are susceptible A simple test enables 
us to determine whether or no anyone 
is immune to diphtheria. Should the 
disease make its appearance in a 
school or institution, this test should 
be used. Those who prove to be sus
ceptible should then be kept under is 
pecially close supervision, and sboulo 
be isolated on the first appearance cl 
symptoms suggestive ol diphtheria.

No matter how mild the attack Iron: 
which one m

ill• V
SUeKRINTKNDENTB. 

laibnsdor Work —Mr*. Fielding. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kernptou. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath -school»—Mrs.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No, 43. 
ty Gas Administkhrd- om

■ ■ —

It should

(Dr.)

I'wT-Mui Mar 

WhPe 
Mitchell.

I»yal Tern j»e ranee Iasgi

vee 8q»ith. 
n—M s J- Rx»d 

rgaret Barts.
Bulletin —Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Pur
Arbitratio

lmti
j- -Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. O.. O. M. (MoQill)

One year poet graduate study in 
Europe.

Office hours:—8 
p. m. Throat wo:

Tel. 81

Ribbon
*

August. The following notable performance A’ C.P.lt. 
brine tank refrigerator oar 2848116, Toronto to 
John, N.B., loaded with fresh meat; at. John, N.B.,-to 
West Toronto, empty; la an illustration of quick

August II.—Orde^4or car given by Gunna Limited. 

“ 18.—Car fully Iced, placed for loading,
•« 18,-10.00 A-M-. loading commenced.
•« 18.—4.00 P.M., loading completed.
■' 18—8.30 PM., car left Weal Toronto

train No. 802. >
« 20.— 1 In transit Including usual periods
" 21.— I cupled In Icing during transit.
" 22.—4.36 P.M., arrived St, John, N B
" 28.—Car unloaded.

REFRIGERATOR car la the diametrical oppo- 
to a house refrigerator. The latter la 
cted to stay In one place—the refrigera

tor car in built epeclally for the purpose of moving 
as rjub kly and as often as the railway companies are 
lermllted lo move II with loads of perishable pro
ducts. 1 ni.,. .. freight car Is Bomellmee diverted 
from the life fir which Us parentage designed It, and 
remaining stationary filled with good», performa the 

igful purpose ot a storage warehouse to the sert- 
harm of other shippers arid consignees who are

A I—T a. m. ; 1—3, 7—9 
rk a specialty. 

University

Honors loi fivt Nova Scotians have 
b en gi zetlrd, lour r-ct v||-g the Mil
itary Cross, and ill fiuh gtlling a 
bar of the D stlngufshed Conduct 
Midal vthitli had 
awati'td turn
whiil) tanks nt xi to the pit! 
t-d Set vice Oid< r. lias b*« n , _

B Murray, son of
I. cut. Dennis

Compare and Smile 
Now, this is really the best way 

to treat your "blues " Go for a stroll 
In any at reel in any city; go with 
your eyes very wide-open and power 
of observation very alert Hi a few 
minutes you'll 
fortunate beings who are truly to be 
pitied—poor, deformed, poverty strick
en wretches who might say with truth 
they've never had a chance in life. 
Th^|i>-*ffjlui h!" they’re a disgrace to 

or woman ; and, be
sides, a doleful person becomes so 
wearisome He may meet with a 
little superficial sympathy, but his 
acquaintances soon learn to avoid 
him. The “bluer” you feel, the 
cheerier you should be.

To-morrow. A va.
Edgar A Guest.

He was going to be all that a mortal 
should be

To-morrow;
No one should be kinder or braver

M. R. ELLIOTTvlonsly been
Ibe M itaiy Cross, 

Distinguitb 
awatdtd to

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 28.
Office Hours:—8-1 e.i»., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

a dozen poor un

ifie railway companies In:’ead of the pub- 
happens almoit entirely to Its brother, 

the box car, and while, as Kipling Mites, "that Is 
another story," Its life history would d.ifer In sever 

essentials If the box car were always moved with 
celerity with which C P U refrigerator car 284960 

travelled and worked usefully for twelve days In

to move fFre- clamorlng for mdre careLiiut Gto 
G h

o gc
I l,ul thatStans, son ol the 

of Halifax, Lu ut C. 
(,I the K- / D.-an L'wy 
A G 1) Yon

To-morrow.
A friend who was troubled and weary 

be knew,
Wbo'd be glad of lift and who needed

it, too;
On him be would call and set what 

be could do
To morrow.

1) Uw>d, 
d md to L<‘ ut

" 26—Car, empty, left Bt. Join
« #0.--Car, empty, arrived We

8 Pays’ transit:—821 miles loaded.
6 Days’ transit 821 miles empty.

W.s. BOSCOK, X.C , D C L. BABBV W.BOACOB, LI B 
JAMBS !.. IL81.BV, LI..B.

bt Toronto.
B|li g of Dartmouth. Lki 

O |j J,,ni-s. whose deed- thril tiTlbe 
whole Empire, and who i ot only won 
bat k h e commission, Lui also the 
Distinguished Conduct Medal, has 
been a*a d d a bar to be addtd to 
bis ruedI.

any healthy
Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley

Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothe^

prepared
this line.

BAnmaTBK8. aouoirona 
NOTARIES. fro, 

KENTyiLLB - - N, ».
nay suffer ofie who lia> 
ev infect others. And oldiphtheria may » 

those so infected, some may develop 
the disease in its most virulent forms 

<Rrtr everyoe» 
ire throat to ma 
t infective before

E «cb morning he stacked up the let
ters he'd write JOB o. PURVIS SMITH

M.B. C.M., Edinburgh
OOULIBT,

Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon 
2 p.nt.— i p.m- 

Monday Eioepted. Telephone 168 
Westward avenue, Wolf ville, N. 8.

”5And we ere well 
to serve you in

Our wor k in

lo the approach JLR*r*
are im-ny steps,—Cicero,'^' #Yu BIRD PROTECTIONwho baa a so

that be is no 
gles with others.

The Department of the I'ublir

adopted by those who have to care for tedlon of Birds, founded in 1916, la 
patients suffering wit ■ this d .stase actively engaged In the promotion of 
This mry be obtained free of ebargi bird protectloA throughout Canada, 
upon application to the Provincial While national Interest la naturally 
Health Officer, Halifax concentrated on patriotic endeavor

along other lines, much has been 
A H ^ done through lectures, addresses and 
V fjlg social meetings to enlist public sym-

u ii,«i » a. ««Jd p.^1. bT". t111»1 m b*l"1,So' lhe
lmpruv.dbiowt/. Heal*iheukr... Thousands of copies of a very valu. 

Jf ttiîîbt'.CTîS'p™1?: able report, “The Value of Birds to

rfaSi'i Æ; ■'""‘o* »'« "»
«ubeiliuici. All dcmlcrt or MmansM, tribu ted; also posters warning lb# 
Bate» A 6e., Limited, TeranU. public of the penally attached to the

destruction of Insectivorous and other 
birds. A further Important feature 
of the movement Is the manufacture 
of nesting boxes Through the efforts 
of Mr. J. A. Harvey, a well known 
Toronto architect, Berlepsch boxes of 
solid timber, hollowed out, which 
when Imported cost three dollars 
each, have heeri made for the society 
at a cost of fifty five cents each.

Local branches of the association 
will he formed In any part of the 
Dominion, special attention being 
given to arousing the Interest of 
gebool children.

And thought of the folks be would 
fill with delight

To-morrow.
It wfs too bad, indeed, be was busy 

And hadn't a minute to stop on his

Canadian Organization Doing Good 
Work In the Schools

MEN'S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS

PRINTINGPAINS AFTER 
EATING

W Is winning us a reputation. We 
8 use the bent materials, employ the 

* » beet workmanship and our styles 
! fl are tlwuys right, 
i R We guarantee every garment and 
IZ shall be pleased to show goods and 
I quote prices.

More time I will have to give others, 
he d Bay.

Expert Piono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Orgaus Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N 8.

WIND IN THE STOMACH-ACIDITY, 
HEADACHES CONSTIPATION

To-morrow.
ARE SIGNS 

OF INDIGESTION.
Neatly and Promptly 

Executed at
DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARIH POWDER

A. E. Regan, WolfvilleThe greatest ol workers this man
would have been 

■» To-morrow;
The world would have knowu him, 

had he ever seen 
T< mOr r,w.

But the fact ib be die 1 and faded f o u

And all that he left Lere ft ien living 
was through

Was a mountain of things be intend, 
ed to do

Indif'cslioii—II,c • "iinplcte or parti 4 
failure of flic dii4' -u.c |>roce<|^- fte- 
quo;-il/ thrown ■, ,1 of gear Ul6 whole 
rnthiiicryof Hic I o-ly. youcaiYIeuioy 
tluL^jgour ami vitality of goodbcaliii 
uiJi .sTyo ir tilom.i, h, liver and fiovvi I • 
do their work regularly and cflicknily

MOTHER

E. B. SHAW PUBLIC NOTICE.
The public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept iolh., 1915.

Mother Have you practiced Cho
pin's Ballad in Af

Gertrud- - Yes, mother.
'Have you translated your page of 

Homer? '
Yea, mother. ’

•Have you learned your five prob
lems in Euclid?'

Yes, mother. '
•And have you woiked out the 

binominal theorem?’
•Yes, mother.'
•Then go and dust the dining-

THE ACADIANRepairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand *n bis new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Corefolly Executed

SEIGEL’STo-morrow,
-Detroit Free Frees. SYRUP

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes,Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Soup Food of Economy. As a digestive tonic and stMMclii': 
remedy, Mother Se-igel : Syrap is 
Chie-eme'd in te-ns of ili<,nsaflos of, 
homes, where-ver the English laffgU.'u'v 
is ii'olicii. If you suffer much oft little-

COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

ivvery once in a while a 
urea is poked under 
some investigator announce* that the 
average salary of 
duatriea ia $600 a year and even less 
And yet, 00 this sum, they may raise 
a family ol eally healthy children 
Those on another level gasp and are 
Inclined frankly to doubt the learned 
gentleman’s figures. ’ Why, how can 
they live?—what do they have to eat? 
it’s simply Impossible to get a dinner 
for • little sum."

But e en though our standards and 
. theirs may differ, one of the chief fac

tors in tbr low-cost meal of bumble 
people is SOUP. To those who think 
ol soup as • dainty bouillon cnplul to 
precede a 6-course dinner, soup is just 
an appetizer. But in the category of 
foods of the humble cleee, soup takes 
the first place, and it la on soup that 
the German soldier «gifts, that the 
French family^M. Y#e, soup le the 
world wide International dish, 
is only we that scorn it.

noses, and b Yarmouth Linefrom disord.is of ilic bloinacfc liver 
or bowels, fry the effect of tsgfiw 15 
to 30 drops of this famous remedy 
in water, aflu meals, for 
days and note its beneficial

in low-paid in Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.Slexm.hip Prince ArthurSjgRoyalty os Town-planning 

1 have seen several townylanned 
cities In England, and I have been 
greatly struck with the extraordinary 
common sense manner In which those 
cities have been built They have 
been built In a practical way, they 
have been built In an artistic way, 
and they are most comfortable to live 

There Is a very healthy tone 
throughout the people who are living 
In those places.—H.B.H. the Duka ol 
Connaught.

Got Rid of Bronchitis.
Mrs. W. If. Walker, Calmer, Alt»., 

writes:--‘1 am pleased to say that Dr. 
Chase’s 8yrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine has done much good to myself, wife 
and children. My eldest girl. 7 years, 
had bronchitis and the doctor who at
tended her did not seem to do much 
good. We got Chase's Hyrnp of Linseed 
and Turiwntiua for her and she soon got 
well. We always keep this medicine in 
ihe house now ready for 
that it soon cures coughs and colds.’

Ixavr* Yarmouth Wednesday* and Saturdays 
at 5 P M Ketuin, leave Central Wharf, Boston, 
Tuesday sud Ptiday, at 1 P. M,

Ticket» and Stateroom* ut Wharf Office.

Sprlnghill, Albion Nut 
ana Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co,

ASSISTS
DIGESTION me, Agent.A. H Willis 

Yurmoul

BOSTON * YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 1 O.. Ltd.

The nrwjhfcUe coulât;» Ihrrt
s

R. J. Whittenin

f. J. PORTER
Licensed AuctloirYW

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. 8.

NOTICE. «■se *•*•••••••••••••*•**••••
HUTCHINSON'S

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinde 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

use and find
Women at thé Docks 

Threatened trouble over the am. 
ployment of women at Liverpool 
Docks has been averted for the time 
being by the total discontinuance of 
the experiment.

Genius can’t supply the plats ft

In thk Estate of Selina R 
Cleveland, Deceased.

All claims against the above Ka- 
reqnested to be rendered, 

duly attested .within twelve months 
of the date of this notice. All ac
counts due must l>e paid at once to ^ 
the undersigned.

H. W. CLEVELAND,
* Sole Administkatob.

Sept, 29th, 19 >6.

CASTORIA Livery and Automobile Service
wolfville. n. s.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boat*.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call.

tatc areFOR RENT,For Infanta and Children.

Hi find Yon Have Always Bought Residence on Locuist avenue.
New. Ml modern lorprovcnejs 
Electric lighting. Possessing »t 
once. Apply to

1and it Bears the
Signature of

erlL
■11NOTICE McKenna Block

WOLfVILLE
Is the plsoeto get your 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment 4 specialty 
All promptly attended to.

MRS. R. MELAWeOR

The modern housekeeper eeye tbet 
■be hie not the time; tbit It Is cheep
er bought by Ibe ran. All of tbeae 
answer, beg the question. II we truly 
wish to cut dqwn living coule, to feed 
the femily, especially children, at ball 
price, we would do well lo cultivate 
the eanlebing art of soup making 
Soup does not tube as much time to 
prepare as a cake or » fancy desert 

The cheeper cuts of msat, If there 
ure uoy, give fullest nourishment In 
soup. Shanks, brisket, plate, chuck, 
stocking piecs and nil will yield their 
preclouu protein and rstrscii.es when 
cooked or simmered slowly. Then 
th^re ere nil the legumes, the henna, 
the paie, so olten thought Indigeetl 
Wo, which, made Inina soup o, puree, 
yield nutrWon without Indigestible 
dull. Besides, then I. the great 
of milk soup., the cream of Ibis or 
that, carrot, tomato, etc. The eoop 
which most readily builds up the 
growing child I. lbs

l
1 Telephone 68.F. W. WoodwobW.On an occasion when a country 

church waa being decorated with ever
greens end flowers an old led y walked 
up the aisle to the chancel, and stood, 
snuffing. Don t It ernell solemn?' 
t_be said to the sexton, ■» she turned 
away with evident reluctance. 'I 
don t know as I ever realized juat what 
odor of sanctify meant before. '

i T. E. HUTCHINSON? ■ Proprietor.
issese«iw8e«w»w8»»»*»e»#ee

Town of Wolfville
Of.;uc. - - ssodfeS

Building Repairs.
Dairies Afd M eat Deahkb

a dairy forAll persons keeping 
the purpose of selling milk to the 
citizens of this town will be re
quired to register at the Town 
Office annually; a periodical in
spection of such dairies shall be 
made by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

The vendors of meat shall also 
be subject to the same regulation, 

(sec. 69 and 70.)

•* Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective 

Cure for the Canker Worm? est.
FOR RULE RY

IHsley & horvey Co., LVd
Port WlHIame, N. S.

manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
, for repair work or new buildings.

soft and hardwood flooring, 
k, sheathing, gutters, mould-
and lathe.

We NloCallum», L’tdChildren Cry
fOI FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
necessary^H^HH|

Ask for our prices 
ashes, doors, verandah 
ings, frame stock, ahiqi

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Are now offering the property of the 

Wolfvill* Fruit Land Improvement Oo.
■ of Orchards fully improved.

exceptionally

Extracts from Provincial Health 
Act, approved and ad 

of Health, Town

Jewa are to enjoy greater educational 
advantages in Russia. A aeries ol 
high schools and technical schools 
exclusively for Jewish students is to 
be established and greater freedom 
will be accorded with respect to their 
entry into the naiyaraitiee

opted by 
of Wolf-Board

ville. H. HICKS & SONSJ Nlnetv 
In whole or pert. PrioeApplication for license must be 

in the bands of the town clerk on 
or before Oct. 21 at, 1916.

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

26low.

C. A. PorUr, Leesl Af»nt,
OrneiFi Wiwiw* «nliM'irq

Builders’ Material*

1, - BRIDGETOWN, N. ».
furniture 

factory ,nd Wyeri
$

Muieid . fclilmMt lor Hit «veryloop, with
I» •mtftorebiiittOT, «ton, Mlhor*> Wxlrnwt C<UM p*ndmff.
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